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iO 11 AP 2 1 A II: I W Regular Meeting 


April 25, 2017 

7:00 p.m. - Veterans Meeting Room 
Warren Memorial Town Hall 

Members Present: 	 Nancy Ravetto, Chair 

Gene Julian 

Kathy Bachiochi 

Ron Houle 


Also Present: 	 Doug Fassett, Alternate 

Dave Perkins, Zoning Enforcement Officer 

Tom Gormley, Interim Zoning Enforcement Officer 

Paula Dupree, applicant 

Julianne Page, resident 

Public 


Agenda 
1. 	 Call to order and establish a quorum 

• 

2. Review of minutes of March 28, 2017 Regular Meeting. 

3. 	 Review of Paula J. Dupre use ofa Food Trailer in the Town of Stafford 
4. 	 Review of Conflicting Zone; property located at 26 Furnace Hollow Road, Owner: Brothers 

Quality, LLC, owner desires to review current lot with Commission 
5. 	 Review by Don Poland of the Zoning Regulations Updates for the Town of Stafford 
6. 	 New and Other Business 
7. 	 Adjournment 

1. 	 Call to order and establish a quorum. 
Nancy Ravetto, Chair, called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. She established a quorum 
with Nancy Ravetto, Chair; Gene Julian, Kathy Bachiochi, and Ron Houle. 

2. 	 Review of minutes of March 28, 2017 Regular Meeting. 
Gene Julian made a motion to approve the March 28, 2017 Regular Meeting minutes, 
seconded by Kathy Bachiochi. Gene Julian, Kathy Bachiochi, and Nancy Ravetto voted to 
approve. Ron Houle abstained. Motion carried. 

3. 	 Review of Paula J. Dupre use of a Food Trailer in the Town of Stafford. 
Paula Dupre attended the meeting and provided pictures of her 10 foot food trailer, which 
she recently acquired. She said it was the trailer that used to sit on Jack Mocko's lot. She 
would like to use it year round in town. She provided a basic menu which would include 

• breakfast and lunch items. She said she would be providing grilled items. She is anticipating 
operating Monday through Friday from 6:00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m. and possibly at town special 
events. 



Paula Dupree said she is required to have a base of operations and Bonnie Jean's Restaurant 
(formerly Chelles) is her base. They gave her permission for that. Paula plans to be parked at 

• Hometown Motors across the street from Bonnie Jean's Restaurant. She said she has also 
been in touch with the Farmers Market and Summerfest for sales during their events. She 
said she had originally planned to stay on the Mocko lot, but looking at Hometown Motors, 
she felt there was more space, more frontage and less congestion. Her business address will 
be her home address. 

Nancy Ravetto asked if the food trailer would be removed from the site after hours. Paula 
Dupree said it would and would be on her own property at night. Nancy Ravetto noted 
Stafford currently has no regulations for food trucks. She asked Tom Gormley what other 
towns do. Tom Gormley said normally food truck establishments are required to get a 
peddler's license. If they are parked on the road, then they fall under the purview of the local 
or state police department. He said the food truck would also need to be inspected by the 
health department, and she would need to get a food service permit. He said there does not 
appear to be any sight line issues with the location Paula has chosen. 

There were no other issues and the Commission directed her to get the appropriate permits 
and health inspection. They wished her well with her plans. 

4. 	 Review of Conflicting Zone, property located at 26 Furnace Hollow Road, Owner: 
Brothers Quality, LLC, owner desires to review current lot with Commission. 

• 
Attorney Brian Newman attended the meeting along with Matt Beqiri of Brothers Quality, 
LLC, and Edward Beale, surveyor. Attorney Newman said there was a zone change in 1974 
to the property which resulted in a large piece of the land being zoned industrial. However, 
the map they relied on showed the 5-1/2 acre section of the parcel under discussion as zoned 
AA residential. He said there is a note on the assessor's card for this property that states the 
AA designation is in error and the property should be zoned industrial. The note was made 
by a lEO previous to David Palmberg, the Town's last lEO. 

Tom Gormley said the parcel is filed on the land records as AA zoned, and in his opinion 
that should be the official record. 

Attorney Newman said he met with Tom Gormley in the Planning Office and Tom 
suggested he bring this to the Commission. 

There was consensus from the Commission to have either Tom Gormley or Dave Perkins, 
Stafford's new lEO, contact Edward Muska, the town attorney as soon as possible to 
research this and provide a definitive answer. Once the proper zoning of the parcel is 
determined, the Planning Office will contact the property owner. 

5. 	 Review by Don Poland of the Zoning Regulations Updates for the Town of Stafford. 
Dr. Don Poland attended the review. Nancy Ravetto said she was impressed by the Table of 
Contents and the layout. She noted a few minor corrections needed: 

• Page 19 - Item 3.6.0 - the reference to temporary farm stands needs to be removed until 
after the Commission receives guidance from the new Agricultural Commission. 
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Page 27 - D - the schedule references road side stands, and so this also should be removed 
for now. The same issue exists on Page 39, item D. Don Poland will run a search/find for 
other references to road side stands to remove them. 

Page 118 - Item 8.4 - Nancy Ravetto said she believed projects were required to be 
completed in five years with some work being accomplished in the first year. Don Poland 
said he believed this language referred to a provision in the regulations related to Zoning 
pennits. The language was left as is. 

Page 67 - Item D- Temporary Signs - There was a discussion about the "special event" 
language around temporary signs, and that the wording may need to be tweaked. Don 
Poland said there is a challenge to writing this language because of the content neutrality 
ruling in recent months. He compared a Grand Opening sign, for which the length of time it 
could be up would be easily determined, with a For Sale or For Lease sign where the display 
time would be less clear. He said a perpetual "Sale" sign that is up 365 days a year is no 
longer a special event, and some determinations will need to be left to the reasonable 
discretion of the ZEO. 

Page 106 - Open Space, J.l - It was noted that the paragraph spells out 35 percent but the 
number in parentheses is 30 percent. They should both be 35 percent. 

Gene Julian asked what Commissioners should provide as the simplest response when 
residents question the rule that if something is not expressly permitted, then it is prohibited. 
Many feel it should be the other way around. Don Poland said there is a presumption in 
zoning to handle things this way because it would be impossible to know what types of 
businesses might arise in the future. He used the example of cell towers. He added that 
zoning regulations are constantly being updated and amended. 

Page 11 - Gene Julian noted that the definitions for Farm Commercial and Farm Non
Commercial both exclude fur-bearing animals, and that there are many residents who keep 
rabbits. There was consensus to remove the exclusion of fur-bearing animals from these two 
definitions. 

Page 11 - Dwelling Detached - There was a discussion on the wording which refers to no 
shared walls, but there was consensus to leave the language as is for now. 

Page 12 - Hedges - There was a question regarding whether the Commission wants to only 
list evergreens. There was consensus to leave the language as is, because this could be 
broadly interpreted to include many types of plantings. 

Pages 21 - 22 - Gene Julian questioned why the word "incidental" was used in the 
language. He said he learned from the Public Hearing on Farm Regulations that many local 
farmers cobble together a living through multiple uses and he would not want to interfere 
with their ability to make a living. Don Poland said the language is intended to try to limit a 
farm from morphing into other uses. There was consensus to leave the language as is until 
the Agricultural Commission can weigh in. 

There was a brief discussion about whether the Commission had always limited greenhouses 
in residential zones to no more than two. 
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Page 47 - C - The sentence was revised to read: "There shall be a maximum of forty 
thousand (40,000) square feet of gross floor area on each lot." 

Page 70 - J.3 - the word "of' was removed from before the word "character." 

Page 70 - J.4 - the word "are" was replaced with the word "is." 

Page 80, F. I - 6 should be removed as it was a copy and pasting error. 

Page 81 - 7.5 - B - The extra "B" should be removed and a notation indicating "feet" 
should be added after the number 150. 

Local resident and fanner Chris Joseph, who was in the audience, said he felt it was a 
mistake to remove road side stands from the zoning regulations. He said he would hate to 
see people who do small things, such as making and selling birdhouses, from suffering for 
that omission. Nancy Ravetto said this is based on the advice of their attorney. Gene Julian 
said they don't have a definition for road side stands and without one they cannot write 
regulations for them. The PZC will work with the Agricultural Commission on these issues. 

Chris Joseph said he also felt the Commission should list all uses that are not allowed in the 
zoning regulations. Nancy Ravetto said they would not be able to think of all the 
possibilities. 

Don Poland said he will make the corrections to the Zoning Regulations and get them back 
to the Commission this week. There was consensus to then send this to Public Hearing and 
direct the ZEO to infonn the Commission of the hearing date. 

Nancy Ravetto asked for a motion to add a discussion of mini-pigs to the Agenda. Gene Julian 
made a motion, seconded by Kathy Bachiochi to add a discussion regarding mini-pigs to the 
agenda. Motion was unanimously approved. 

6. Discussion with Julianne Page regarding mini-pigs. 
Julianne Page addressed the Commission. She said she lives at 39 Stafford Street and she 
and her father bought the adjacent lot at 41 Stafford Street. The property on 41 Stafford 
Street does not have a house. It has a trailer which will soon be demolished. She said 
Attorney A very is currently working on combining the two lots, which when completed 
would give her 2-1/2 acres. Under the current regulations she can have two adult pigs and a 
litter on this size property. However, there is a 300' setback rule in the zoning regulations 
and this would not provide her enough space to create an outdoor pen for the pigs. 

These would be pet pigs, each less than fi fty pounds each. They would Ii ve both inside and 
outside the house. She plans to rescue two neutered male pigs, so she has no plans to breed 
pigs. She has plans for a pen, a shelter, and composting and she would properly address 
drainage and waste/odor so as not to have any problems with neighbors. She said the pigs 
would initially stay inside for the most part, but as they get bigger could stay outside for 
longer. 
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Tom Gonnley said she could request a variance from the loning Board of Appeals or she 

• 
could ask for a tweak of the regulations. Dave Perkins said he felt a Special Use Pennit 
would be more appropriate than asking for a variance. Nancy Ravetto said she would prefer 
this also. She suggested not scheduling anything fonnal on this issue until the Health 
Department weighs in. Dave Perkins said he would work with Julianne Page on this. He said 
he would want to see a site plan with the location of the pens. 

Julianne Page noted there is some urgency as she is trying to save the pigs from being 
euthanized. Gene Julian suggested Julianne check in with Chris Joseph or other local 
fanners who have pigs to see if the pigs could stay with them temporarily until the issue is 
resolved. He noted that the Commission will need to consider creating a regulation at some 
point for the keeping of pet pigs. 

7. 	 New and Other Business. 
The Commission officially welcomed Stafford's new lEO Dave Perkins, noting that Interim 
lEO Tom Gormley will stay on for a short time to help with the transition. Dave said he 
plans to work Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays for now. Gene Julian made a motion to 
appoint Dave Perkins as Stafford's lEO, which was seconded by Kathy Bachiochi. All were 
in favor. 

8. 	 Adjournment. 
Gene Julian made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Kathy Bachiochi. All were in favor. 
The April 25, 2017 Regular Meeting of the Planning & loning Commission was adjourned 

• 

at 8:52 p.m. 


Respectfully submitted, 

r1t~hk 
Annie Gentile 

Recording Secretary 


• 
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